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Tocada      Domenico Zipoli (1688-1726) 

Fidelis servus    Anonymous, Concepción Collection

Sonata #6, B minor    Johan Helmich Roman(1694-1758) 
Larghetto          Allegro
Non troppo allegro     Grave   Allegro 

from Taffel-Musik     Roman 

Aria: “Süsse Zieten eilet nicht”

Ah, del Rebaño                   Joaquin Garcia(1710-1779) 

Fantasia #3, e minor     G. Ph. Telemann (1681-1767) 
Largo          Presto         Vivace

Sweetest Bard      Ignatius Sancho (1729-1780) 

Minuets, Cotillions and Country Dances 1775 Sancho 
Minuet 6         La Maison de la Reine

Twelve Country Dances 1779 
Lady Mary Montagu’s Reel 
Trip to Dillington 
Duchess of Devonshire’s Reel

Ave suavis dilectio, Opus 6  Isabella Leonarda (1620-1704) 

Sonata with flute accompaniment    Joseph Bologne (1745-99) 
Rondeau              le Chevalier de Saint-Georges

Concerto RV 93           Antonio Vivaldi (1648-1741 
Largo

from Ladainha de Nossa Senhora das Dores
Aria: “Pater de coelis”    José Mauricio Nunez Garcia (1767-1830)

KAREN HITE JACOB, director, harpsichord 
REBECCA MILLER SAUNDERS, soprano, percussion 
EDWARD FERRELL, flauto traverso, recorder, mandolin 
HOLLY WRIGHT MAURER, viola da gamba, recorder

The Texts
Fidelis servus: The faithful and wise servant places the master (Lord) 
above his own family.

Süsse Zeiten eilet nicht
Sweet times, do not hurry, rather wait for pleasant hours. 
Sweden is now victorious, rediscovering peace, joy, faith, and light. 
Sweet times  . . .

Ah, del Rebaño  for Sanctisimo Sacramento
Refrain: Ah! Of the flock! A wing! I say, supreme shepherd, What a 
lover, how fine! Take care of your sheep with sweet caresses, with ten-
der care.
Verse: Well, you make a show of the grass of the soul in your endless 
grace, faith opens up: How it burns in the divine bonfire of that wafer. 
Verse: To your whistle the lover pretends to run that to your grace 
owes great favors: oh, what greatness that your love invites her at that 
table.
Verse: To your love today appeals my constant faith even if it seems 
ungrateful like wandering sheep: surrender comes because if you are 
the bread of life, that life awaits (us). (to refrain)

Ave suavis dilectio   motet for communion
Hail, sweet delight, Hail, full of grace. O feeding food, O vast table, To 
drink of you is to live, to feed on you is to be born.

Hail, living light,  Hail, rivers of grace. If I thirst you satisfy 
If I am hungry you restore. O mysterious love, Refreshment of sinners.

In you is salvation, in you is life, In you complete Paradise. 
From bread, glory, from wine, divinity,  From death, life.

O for mortals a death which lives. For the truly faithful, O such a fate. 

Pater de coelis from Litany of our Lady of Sorrows 
Father of Heaven, God, Son, the world redeemer, God, 
Holy Spirit, God, Holy Trinity in one God 
have mercy upon us, Holy Mary, pray upon us, 
Holy Mother of God, Holy Virgin among the virgins, 
Mother of the crucified Christ, Mother of sorrows, 
Mother in agony, Mother who sighs,
Mother in afflictions, Mother in abandon, 
Mother in desolation, Mother in grief, pray for us.


